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Due to the dearth of personal narratJves and the lack of prJntJng press Jn the
Ottoman EmpJre, Jt Js extremely dJffJcult to reconstruct the lJves of Ottoman
grandees. EmJlJo Sola’s UchalÓ Js extremely valuable Jn thJs regard, because Jt
provJdes mJnute detaJls on the lJfe of enJgmatJc Ottoman Grand AdmJral, Uluc
AlJ, a.k.a. DJonJsJo Galea, a CalabrJan renegade whose unfortunate capture by
corsaJrs when he was a young boy paved the way for an exceptJonal success story
Jn MedJterranean borderlands. QuJckly rJsJng through corsaJr ranks, thJs son of a
poor fJsherman would fJrst be Governor-General of TrJpolJtanJa, then of AlgerJa,
reachJng the zenJth of Ottoman naval establJshment wJth hJs appoJntment as the
Kapudan Paůa Jn 1572.
A product of the author’s lJfe-long engagement wJth testJmonJes from borderlands (not only those of the MedJterranean, but also those of the Far East), the
book Js the result of an extensJve archJval research Jn SJmancas, VenJce, Florence
and Naples. Sola’s metJculous handlJng of documentatJon Jn such geographJcally
dJspersed archJves Js remarkable. He does not merely lJst the data gathered from
these sources. By closely followJng the edJtorJal style Jn numerous spy reports,
merchant letters and offJcJal correspondence at hJs dJsposal, he reproduces the
language of the tJme, thus creatJng Jn the end a work of as much lJterature as
hJstory. ThJs reproductJon makes a very enjoyable read; however, extractJng facts
from hJs book proves extremely dJffJcult. HJs choJce to vaguely cJte documents
altogether at the end of each subchapter, rather than usJng footnotes for each fact
mentJoned Jn the text, makes Jt even harder to clarJfy the JmprecJse poJnts Jn hJs
text, to deal wJth the ambJguJtJes that are the result of hJs lJterary style.
Moreover, although hJs work Jncludes detaJled JnformatJon on Uluc AlJ, thJs
book Js not a bJography sensu strJcto. It deals wJth the CalabrJan corsaJr through
the letters and testJmonJes of a varJety of JntermedJarJes who were straddlJng
cultural, relJgJous and lJnguJstJc boundarJes and through offJcJal correspondence
that rely on the testJmonJes of these JntermedJarJes. Based on these JntermedJarJes’
reports, Sola could not help delve Jnto the actJvJtJes of each of these go-betweens,
whom he labelled Jn hJs prevJous work as “los que van y vJenen,” those who come
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and go, and follow theJr JtJnerarJes along the MedJterranean lJttoral. The end
product Js a panoramJc sketch of sJxteenth-century MedJterranean borderlands
wJth all theJr chaotJc cosmopolJtanJsm whJch defJes every categorJzatJon that the
authorJtJes of the era establJshed, and followJng them, contemporary hJstorJans
are JnclJned to take for granted.
The book Js somethJng of a culmJnatJon of Sola’s lJfe-long research on MedJterranean go-betweens. In hJs comprehensJve narratJve, one fJnds spJes gatherJng
JnformatJon, saboteurs tryJng to torch enemy arsenals, agents undertakJng secret
negotJatJons between renegade Ottoman pashas and the Habsburg government,
corsaJrs ravagJng enemy coasts, merchants tyJng JmperJal capJtals through trade
and fJnance, ransom agents negotJatJng the lJberatJon of prJsoners-of-war, slaves
plottJng for theJr freedom, mercenarJes frequentJng MedJterranean ports for
lucratJve contracts, turncoats workJng for several masters, exJles lookJng for a
possJbJlJty to return, rebels seekJng mJlJtary help Jn foreJgn capJtals, engJneers
peepJng at enemy fortJfJcatJons, moles compromJsJng state secrets, courJers sellJng
offJcJal letters entrusted to them, and pJlgrJms and clerJcs pursuJng extracurrJcular
mJssJons of dJplomacy and espJonage.
Most Jmportantly, one fJnds several renegades. By closely studyJng theJr testJmonJes, Sola aptly demonstrates these converts’ vacJllatJon between theJr past and
present, theJr ongoJng connectJons wJth theJr famJlJes, frJends and compatrJots;
he shows how these homJnes œconomJcJ used such connectJons Jn order to further
theJr Jnterests. I belJeve hJs work wJll gaJn further meanJng Jf read wJthJn the
theoretJcal framework put forth Jn NatalJe Rothman’s BrokerJng EmpJre (Ithaca,
2011). Rothman’s argument that such “trans-JmperJal subjects” had a vested Jnterest Jn consolJdatJng boundarJes, artJculatJng JmperJal categorJes of dJfference,
and refashJonJng themselves as JndJspensable JntermedJarJes between empJres Js
extremely relevant wJth the data contaJned Jn the book.
WhJle relyJng on handwrJtten reports on the Ottoman EmpJre, avvJsJ, Sola
does not leave any detaJl out; he rather gJves us a complete pJcture of what was on
the news market about the Ottomans Jn Europe at the tJme. ThJs comprehensJve
approach to what he termed vox-pop (rumors) led hJm to deal wJth a wJde range
of Jssues such as frontJer negotJatJons between the Ottomans and the VenetJans,
random corsaJr raJds Jn the MedJterranean, fJre, plague epJdemJc or graJn shortage
Jn Istanbul, etc. Moreover, hJs relJance on dJplomatJc correspondence, maJnly of
the VenetJan baJlJ Jn Istanbul, allowed hJm to reconstruct JnterestJng dJplomatJc
encounters Jn sJxteenth-century Ottoman capJtal. Long descrJptJons of dJplomatJc
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quarrels and ceremonJes, myrJad dJplomatJc problems arJsJng from corsaJr raJds,
trade-related conflJcts between the baJlJ and the JewJsh communJty Jn Istanbul
and several other Jssues are covered Jn detaJl even though most of the tJme these
are only tangentJally connected to the maJn plot.
In spJte of Jts lJterary value and the orJgJnal style, the book Js not easy to
read. It has a confusJng language and a complex syntax that often swJtch between
SpanJsh and ItalJan whJle quotJng a prJmary source. Moreover, there are too many
detaJls for a non-specJalJst. Sola Jncludes every bJt of JnformatJon he lays hJs hands
on; and he does thJs justly because all thJs JnformatJon Js hJghly valuable and
orJgJnal for students of sJxteenth-century MedJterranean. However, Jt makes the
text hard to read from cover to cover.
In an effort to reconstruct what he calls lJteratura de avJsos (or lJteratura de la
frontera), Sola reproduces the language of the tJme through the pen of MedJterranean
go-betweens. It Js sort of a pastJme for hJm to transcrJbe long documents Jn full, always Jn SpanJsh, sometJmes translated from French or some varJant of ItalJan. Apart
from JncludJng full-length documents Jn thJs work, he has moreover publJshed them
on hJs websJte archJvodelafrontera.com, a treasure trove of prJmary sources where
researchers can fJnd hundreds of sJmJlar archJval documents. However, Jt should
be noted that Sola has an unorthodox method of reproducJng these documents.
Instead of transcrJbJng them as a normal text, he dJvJdes them Jnto verses, makJng
each unJty of meanJng, each sub-sentence that refers to a specJfJc data, a separate
verse. ThJs could at fJrst be a lJttle bJt confusJng, but once one gets used to Jt, Jt
proves extremely useful Jn quJckly decJpherJng the meanJng of the text. Moreover,
he adds headlJnes on the sJde JnformJng the reader of what comes next Jn the text.
Sola’s work Js a magnum opus not only because Jt Js one of the few detaJled
bJographJes of an Ottoman pasha. Even though the bJographJcal aspect of the
book merJts applause, I belJeve Jts strength lJes rather Jn that Jt allows us a glJmpse
through the daJly realJtJes of MedJterranean borderlands. It moreover carefully
scrutJnJzes the vernacular dJplomacy that took place at the hands of small-scale
go-betweens as well as MedJterranean-wJde epJstolary networks and flows of
JnformatJon Jn sJxteenth-century MedJterranean. FJnally, Jt shows us the ZeJtgeJst
of sJxteenth-century MedJterranean borderlands where conflJct Js coupled wJth
cooperatJon, enmJty wJth amJty, relJgJous fervor wJth careful calculatJon of materJal Jnterests, and most Jmportantly, rhetorJc wJth realJty.
Emrah Safa Gürkan
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